Simply Postcode Address Finder - a new revelation in postcode address lookup software
using the Internet.
Simply activate - enter postcode - select address - and the software fills the appropriate
FULL Address details into your favourite Microsoft, CRM, or Accounts software. Thus reducing
errors and speeding up data entry, saving up to 80% of keystrokes entering
addresses, speeding up tedious address entry.

Simple Installation:






Download and get up and running in minutes, simply install on your server
Easy to install on Network PC’s, simply run ClientInstall.exe, to share settings/licenses
30 days free trial software for one postcode area or use “Test Postcodes”
Install on Laptops for remote workers, simply copy installed directory to Laptop and run
ClientInstall.exe

”Works out of the box” with all top packages:





Microsoft Packages: Outlook, Word, Excel, Microsoft Access
CRM Packages: Goldmine, Sage ACT, Maximiser, Microsoft CRM, plus many more…
Accounts Software: Sage, Access Accounts, IRIS Enterprise, plus many more…
We also have extensive programming interfaces for Web and Bespoke integration.
Click on "Programming API" or "for Web", menu option at top of our web site, to read
more.

Cost Effective Postcode Software:





Install on as many PC's as you wish `
Pay as you go, per lookup, or buy Users/System Licenses
Most cost effective system available, check out our prices.
We will beat anyone else’s prices by 5%

Postcode Search Options:





Search by UK Postcode, simply enter post code to retrieve Full address or
Thoroughfare/Street level address data, from the Royal Mail Postcode Address File .
The Full address version offers “Advanced Word Search”, simply enter a few words of
the address to find and return the full address data.
Updated daily for the latest address information at your Desktop. No need for you to
load updates every few months, we do this for you on our fully maintained data servers.

How do I get started?
Simply download and install. Click on "for Desktop", menu option at top of Simply Postcode
web site, and download to start your 30 day free trial. It will work “out of the box” with MS
Access, Word, outlook, most major CRM and Accounting applications.
If you need a hand to make it automatically paste the address into your favourite application,
then gives us a ring to help you out on 01945 464854.

www.SimplyPostcode.com

Phone:01945 464854

